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Business Is Crooked President
Vanderlip of the National City Bank
of N. Y. says: "Today business is
practically unrepresented- - in con-
gress. Wealth, even success, is felt
so to militate against a man in public
life as practically to exclude him from
preferment"

That's, so, if he refers only to rep-
resentation of business in congress
by business men themselves. It isn't
so when we consider that business
has Its hired and kept representatives,
who are elected on the supposition
that they were representatives of the
people.

Modern business isn't entitled to
representation in eongress, unless we
want a crooked government; for
modern business is cro'oked, and busi-
ness men know it is crooked. Most
of them know they are crooked. More
laws are on the statute books of the
states to protect the people from
crooked business than there are to
protect the people from vulgar
crimes, such as murder, burglary,
thievery, etc.

Ordinarily the people have a right
to be suspicious of any man who is
rich, for mighty few of them got
riches honestly or morally. Too
many of them achieved success or
got rich by robbing children of their
youth, women of their virtue and
men of their honor.

The most dangerous men to society
in this country today are the

successful business men es-

pecially if they made their money by
exploiting men, women and children

paying them starvation wages.
I should say that the men who do

the most harm to humanity in Chi-
cago today are the owners of the de-

partment stores and other mercan-
tile establishments.

I should say that the Marshall Field
store does more harm to humanity
every year than all of the thieves,
pickpocket btfrglars'yeggs, pimps

arid prostitutes' in Chicago; ' and' I
mean that literally.

I believe that if Julius Rosenwald t
;

spent ten millions for philanthrophy )

where he now spends ten thousand
he couldn't make up for the harm
Sears-Roebu- does to the hunian
family in Chicago by paying low
wages to its male and female em-

ployes.
I should say that at least three out

of five of the mansions on Lake Shore
drive are monuments to human
greed, erected over the buried souls
that were lost while those fortunes
were being piled up.

There is mighty little morality in
business. Even if a. business man
were to try to transact business ac-

cording to the Golden Rule "he would
go broke, and very likely would be '
put in an insane asylum by his
friends.

If Christ were to come to Chicago
he would be run in as a vagrant or a
crazy man too dangerous to be per-
mitted to be at large. He'd never
get by the gunman guard on duty at
the door of the temple of the money-
changers.

I believe it would be a safe bet that
nine out of ten business men cheat
in one form or another.

Their morals are like their
clothes to be

hung up in the closet all week and
yanked out on the only day when the
business joint is closed.

.So there's a reason why wealth. and
success should militate

against a man-i- n public life, so as
practically to exclude him from
preferment.

It's bad enough to have his 'hired
tools in office, without letting the
boss himself have a crack at the pub-
lic treasury and the making of laws."

If every business man who reada
this will honestly commtme with him--se- lf

hell admit that he has violated
more than one law and that he is a
criminal.

I think it would be a wise plan
any man.


